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MEDICO-PARLIAMENTARY,
HOUSE OF LORDS.-Tuesday, May 17th.

Prevention of the Spread of Rabies. -Lord MOUNT-TEMPLE, in mov-
ing the second reading of the Registration of Dogs in the Metropolis
Bill, said there was a large number of homeless dogs wandering about
the streets of the metropolis. Experience, both in England and in
other countries, showed that the muzzle was, to a great extent, a
failure. He argued that not only did muzzles prevent dogs lapping
water, but they hindered breathing to some extent in hot weather.
As far as he had studied the matter, therefore, it seemed to him that
muzzling dogs to prevent rabies was a delusion and a snare. The Bill
provided that, after December 31st, 1887, a complete register should be
kept not only of persons who took out licances for dogs, but also of
the dogs themselves, with their numbers upon badges, to be borne on
their collars. Dogs found in the streets without the badge and dollar
would be liable to be taken possession of by the police, and the
owners would be liable to fines for contravention of the Act specified
in the schedul.e. -Viscount CRANBROOK said the Bill simply dealt with
the metropolis, and he did not know why the noble lord need have
argued as if it applied to the whole country. The greatest difference
existed among experts as to the cause of rabies, and he thought it
very desirable that there should be an inquiry on the subject. He
should propose a Committee, but that it should not sit until the re-
port of the Commission now considering hydrophobia in human beings
and M. Pasteur's system had been received. He should not be pre-
pared to assent to the fturther progress of the Bill until there had been
an inquiry upon the subject.-Lord BELPER considered the use of the
muzzle was far more likely to be efficacious in preventing the spread
of rabies than the scheme proposed in the Bill. He expressed the
hope that the Committee to be appointed would consider whether some
means could not be devised for extending the area of publication in
which muzzliig was to be enforced.
The Bill was read a second time.

FOUSE OF CO.M'JrOA2S.-Thursday, May 12th.
Medical Supervision on Trans-Atlantic Liners. -Dr. TANNER called

attention to the entirely insufficient medical requirements and
supervision on board trans-Atlantic liners for emigrants and steerage-
passengers; also to invite inquiry into the great risks incurred by
master mariners and seamen on board vessels making long voyages, in
consequence of the former being obliged to act as physician and sur-
geon to the crew in addition to his other dutles. -Baron H. D. Wo2ms
said that certain sections of the Passenger Act clearly laid down that
every passenger-ship must carry a duly qualified medical practitioner.
A duly qualified medical practitioner was assumed to be one who had
taken a diploma as a doctor, surgeon, or, in some cases, an apothecary.
He had often thought that an apothecary ought not to be included
under that head. It was not, however, possible for the Board of
Trade to ascertain whether the persons appointed were duly qualified
or not. Of cour.se, if anycase of incompetency were broughtunder their
notice, the Board of Trade could exercise their power in the matter.
At all events, the proprietors of the great trans-Atlantic lines did
their utmost to procuro comp6tent medical officers. The Board of
Trade could in no way assist the steamship companies in the selection
of such officers, but only possessed a power of veto when their atten-
tion was called to incompetency. Hospital accommodation on board
emigrant ships was, no doubt, sometimes inadequate, but it was the
endeavour of the Board of Trade, through their officials, 'to see, as
far as possible, that the accommodation was proper, that the rules as to
cleanliness were observed, and, indeed, that every precaution was
taken to comply with the requirements of the law. While he had
been at the Board of Trade, no case had been brought before him of
infringement of the regulations, or of neglect on the part of the sur-
geons or doctors with. regard to emigrants.

Mfonday, Afay 16th.
Poor-Law Ogicers. -Mr. RITCHIE, in auswer to Mr. WADDY, said

district medical officers and relieving officers were, speaking gener-
ally, appointed for life, subject, of course, to the proper performance
of their duties, and their salaries could not be reduced without their
consent. It. was not the case that there had been on the whole a
great decrease. in the number of paupers during the last few years,
although, no doubt, in particular instances, this had been so. Neither
was it the case, in his opinion, that many of these officers were receiv-
ing salaries out of proportion to the duties they had to perform. He
coud .not. undertake to. suggest that the Royal Coamission on the

Civil Service should extend their inquiries to the salaries of poor-law
officers, as this would be entirely beyond the scope of their labours,
but the question of the powers which- should be possessed by boards
of guardians with respect to their officers would receive consideration
in connection with the Countv Government Bill.

The Food-Supply in the Army.-The House having gone into Com-
mittee of Supply upon the army estimates, Dr. FARQUIEHARSON com-
plained of the inadequate rations provided for our soldiers, which oinly
included three-quiarters of a pound of meat a day for each man, which,
when cooked, would only weigh from four to six ounces. This
amount of food was insufficient to keep a grown man in health, seeing
the amount of fatigue he had to undergo, and it was far too small to
enable the growing lads who formed our recruits to attain their proper
proportions. The soldier was induced to enlist on the promise of free
rations, but he afterwards found the promise to be a delusion and a
snare, for his dinner was the only really free meal he got. A large
number of desertions were to be accounted for on this ground. He
suggested the appointment of a Comnmittee to consider the matter.-
Mr. NORTHCOTE replied that the position of the soldier now was much
better, both in regard to pay and rations, than it was a few years ago.
He believed it would be no advantage to the soldier to increase his
rations by reducing his pay, because the liberty of choice which the
soldier now had of pturchasing certain articles of food for himself
would be taken from him. The suggestion with respect to the ap-
pointment of a Committee should, he said, receive due consideration.
-Colonel HIJUHES-HALLETT complained that the short-service system
had caused deterioration in the physique of the army.

OBITUARY,
ROBERT TIFFEN, AM.D., M.R.C.S.ENG.,

OF WIGTON, CUM3BERLAND.
THE subject of this notice was one of the oldest and most respected
members of the profession in the north of England, and his death
will cause a gap which will not easily be filled. He had been in fail-
ing health for a few months from an affection of the throat, which
interfered with his sleep at night, and during a recent vi3it to London
he consulted Dr. Morell Mackenzie. After a short rest in Devonshire,
where he had gone to visit a grandson who was seriously ill, he re-
turned to his residence on the 4th inst. feeling far from well.' On the
following day his symptoms became more severe, and he died on the
12th inst. from a severe attack of pneumonia. The sad intelligence
of his death cast qulite a gloom over the town in which he had
carried on a large practice for more than forty years, and where
he had been a most useful member of the community. During
this period he had shown himself active in promoting every
scheme which had for its object the improvement of the district in
which he lived. For many years he was Captain of the Wigton
Volunteers, and a few years ago, on his compulsory retirement, he
was granted the rank of Honorary Major. He held enliahtened views
on sanitary matters, and took an active part in promoting the drain-
age and water supply of the town. He was held, in high esteem by
his professional brethren, and nmany years ago he occupied the presi-
dential chair of the local Branch of the, Association. in whose welfare
he always took a warm interest. For several years h-e acted as the
representative of the Branch on- the Parliamentary Bills Committee,-
in the proceedings of which he took an active interest. He was also
very regular in his attendance at the annual meetings of the Associa-
tion, but although a ready and effective speaker, he seldom took an
active part in the proceedings. His funeral, which took place on the
16th, was a public one. All the shops in the town were closed, and
all classes of the community were represented at the grave side. In
addition to the members of his own family, there were a number of
his medical brethren from other towns inm the county, a large number
of the clergy and magistrates, memhers of the local board and board
of guardians, and troops of friends and patients both rich and poor,
showing the great respect in which. he was held by all classes.
He is succeeded in his practice by his' son Dr. C. J. Tiffeh, who
had been in partnership with him for some years, and in addition he
has left another son who is in practice as a solicitor at Richmond,
Yorkshire, and one daughter, who is married. Much sympathy is felt
for his family, as, in addition to the loss of theirfather, their mother, who
had horne up bravely during her husband's illness, becatne ill imme-
diately afte'r his'death, and succumbed after an illness of three diys
to the same malady (pnenmesia).
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